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coulal have becnsaia. Surely that must bis a gond tbing from
ivîsicis suais goali dloua. Giad aan 1 ta bie aile tsi assure yîsu t-bat
tise cause gais gmouasa mnost rapidiy, aîad tisat great nuassisers ut
oasr bise citizens, fromn tlae Lansds Eaad ta Joisns O'Groat'a bsouse,
are iîsdefatigsably engageal iîa lo.israrsig tise gond wisrk. Noar isust
1 omit mnestioniug tu yen aise ianpravemneît ias onr Sachety, at
ibbieh yoo will rejoire, iald wlîici caves its risc and effects
etstireiy t-u tise teptotal relorrnstiîin, viz ; tbat iasstead ut issls anal
danciuag, arsa drisskiiig, i'e lhsse nt uîsfrequesstly largc tes parties,
or soirees, at wbiu.b ail clas-ses attend, iald ut wisiri nany excellenst
speeches4 are delivereal. These sairaes arc atten isela las teaats anal

briarsa eveis In churcises; iald largo campaniesà fock ta tiseas.
In tise Soutis, t-bey are micia more coîssînoî tiais witb sas in tise
North. IXiegates train tise variotas Societies attend tîscia, siald
Ageasîs are aspolastel siald bent out ta delia'er lectures oiu thse aubjeet,
ail tise couritry over. Tavo are Tiow norts ut Aberdeena, sent out
by lt-s Society ; ansa a tisird froîn Edirsburgb. Glasgow aiso seuials
osut Lecturers risrossgl tise country. These Agents are ivell
qrsaliier for thse avork on) wlsich tisey are sent. Twu of thets are
isinisters ot the Gospel. There is anc anlong tise rest 1 mnnst asot
omit ta mention, viz., an nid cobbier, a mast reinarkable man,

iald a refarmcd drarskard 1 Thsis aid mat sas effectel nors in tise
pro)motion of total abstinence tisas any ot-her man uis tise kingalot.
Tbe doors atouar cita' elurcîses are tisrswn open ta him (even of
tise Estabilisment, anal ita ail tise Pari!ais cisurches he flasas fee
.occess, an-d las ail places cosssîands averflowiisg audiences. Many

af ur clergymen bave- espouseal tise cause, siald our places of
-vorsisip are better attcade- ou tise. Sabsati tissu faraneriy tiîey
3Vere.

Tiese tacts, spealz for t-hemselvas, siald Cali for na comment ta
adal tu t-udr wcigisry imaportansce uîs favor of tise total abstinence
cause. Seven' tlousand drunkards arc reclairnes, siald thercisy
become kiia4 lanabanda, affectiaisate parensts, gond iseigisiours, steady
wa'rkmers; provirliîg ail tiissgs necalfu] for tise comfurt ot tîseir

familles, anal leading tiea ta tise boîuse ot God ais tise Sabisatis day,
sud tee parties anal moral anal religious speeches tssking tise place of
isails sand routs, ansd driîskiîg ciob3! Glary ta Goal Biesseal are
p~ar eyies, for t-bey sec, aud aur e.Lrs, f'or t-bey isear, wviat avoulal
bave deligisteal rle eyes4 anal giadaleneal tise heasrts of tise pious dead.
Wlsat Chsristian la t-bers whIo avoisld nut cast tise avisle uieight af
his example ansa itifluieuce lait-o su gond a cause ?_ Chui.stian Intel-
ligerseer.

Tecre PROGRESS EN GLASGOW.

Tbr r bout flfty meetings helal manthly in tise eity est
Giasgnav; tise average at-tersaaice oaa cacis of t-bise meetings avili be
fîîlly 250; slnd t-be average rsantlsly accessions ta nitr cause la
caicuisteal at J500,-exclusiye ot tise Romnan Cat-iolic Society,
aviicis at prese9nt isujinbers about 9000 menuisera. Amnon- tise
accessios ta anc ratiks, ive are sarry ive canint reckan many
clergymcn,-t-c tçtal isuiober at presciat lu couisection %vitb tise
Glsssuow Saciety liing oasiy six. Tise nuîmier of temperaîsce
pitffeeiausss in tii City le novv about twenty.

Olia tise 21st ot Oct-aber, a splendid lecture avas given in '.%r
Kigsespl s ia-enlîst plailaiat-iropist, Mcj. George

Thispon. Withi bis ocrai eloqîseise, he tmaceal alcj o trits
Arabisas cradie, lu tIse iiistis ceîstury, ta its mashsis of mniscisief
in aur ow:s day. He ssoaveu tise tuslly siald tise truit-ssesa ut
reatritin-g lts ravagea oruder oue tarin, ana lIeaving t-bers unre-
stra insa uqaler aiiutiser,-izistolsch as, it la tise slcohol t-bat does
stis evil. anal not -tise otisîr ingrealleats iviti whiicisfit-la fousal lis
cosrbination. He exjsosed, lu a telicitous velu ut cutt-ing humour,
tise %viue maisat;sctories of Brit-ain iald Ainerica; anal gave tise
audicnce a short puep lest tIse composition affine Landan porter,
-tbat getreasgthenier of nid age ansd nsurse ot iiifiiscy ; but is
cormpas&ito ta tise constens (if tiseir stomacs, ho forisare ta bie
p:articuiar sas this subjeat- He closeal iy a poaserful apiiest ta) ail
wiso hast not joiiseal, to ponder tisa sulsject. i~e rezuilsualea tîscin
that, spart trots bis tcts and reasoiiigs, t-iey were daily bur-
raundeal iy llviisg argamelstzs iss behaif ut tee.totaiismn, lt- tise cvii
affects tissy saw qtbtv fraus ilcohiolic drinkis, siald tise blesser] frusits
tisst haut tolinwsu thsa ent 'ire disuse it tsen1. ls tise iissrodrtiiii,
ho. gave a sketch of »is owu; hibtarY ansa e>.perieuce in c:onnscti,

with the tee.tutal movement, -,vhich, be salal, lnstead of stumbling,
shotila atimulate anal eiiaurage others ta join. H1e had signeal tIse
picdge a few years ago ; but falling ia'to a low 8tatc oftheaith, froni
incessant labour, lais enedical adviser (isaci a water-drinker>
bad prescribel %,ille as a reinedy. Th is hbail constinued until bis
touisd out tise fisllacy of thse prebcription; be titan gave it up, andi
hail xaos, in the caim, deliberate use of his own judgnsent, corne to
tire conviction tisat it was is duty tu became a tee-totailer, and
hopeal he %vould continue so tili deptb. 'Ve are giad of bis
accesbiain ta our ranks. lie la one of nature's îaobility ; and bis
being a tee-total, as ivei1 as an anti-slavery advocate, givea a cou-
èiatency to his character whicis soine ot our otiser anti.saaery
froendâ wouid do vwell tu limitate.-Sotiss Temtperaace Jouinal.

W 1 NE.

.E.tractfromn article I l7w Tait'a Magazine, vol. 4.
Oh 1 tis inipisibie spirit of %vine 1 il thou hast no sare to b.e knownà by.

let us sali tisee-Deie. *- Shakpeare.

Vine la snld by the poets a Sobi thse baim of grief', tise de* of'
beauty, sud tise pisilter of love. %Vhat, that is gracions anal grace-
fui, is i: flmot said ta be ? Clusteritsg grapes entwine the brow of
its diviinry ; and wine Is beid to bus a libation wortby of thse
goals. Fouis!1 fonMs fools!1 they need to have poured forth their
blood andl tears like men', ta know-that It la a tountain of eternal
damnation!1 Do flot fancy that 1 ailude to drunkennes; do mlot
clses me, ili your imagination, wlth tire sensusi brute wbo degrades
isimself ta the filtisiness of intoxication. 'Against a vice so flagrant,
how easy to armn one's virtuelI No: tise true danger lies many
de-rees within thai fearful limit ; and the Spartans, bwiso warned
tiseir sons agninst wvine by the exhibition of their druasken eo,
fulfilleal their duty blindIv. Drunkerinm implies, in fact, au ex-
tinctiona of tise very faculties of evil.

Tise erafeebleal aria cas dea1 no mortal. blow; thse stnggering step
retards the perpetuation of sirn; the voite cas iseither msodulate its
tones to seduction, nor isuri tise deflance of deadiy isatreal; thse
drunkard is ais Idiot; a thiasg whieb children r4ock nt, and wamen
chastise. It is tise nian wvhose temperament, la excited, flot ofCr-
powered, by wine, tao ion tise snare is fatal.

Anal is it ta suri a stimulas thatjudge and juror recur for strength
to inaspire tiseir decrees; ta sncb an insfluence, that captain andl
helimaman tomn for courage ust thse storm; tri sucis a conîsselior, the
wssrrior refera bi-s manoeuvres on the day of battie; nay, that thse
mini%ter, tise cisanrellor, the sovereign himacif, dedicate the frailty
of tissir nature ! Tisat isuman life, that humais bappineas shouid
bis subjecteil to so deviliss an instrument! Against ail otiser eue-
imies ive tortify osîrseivea witb dellence; tu this mnster-tiend w.
opens tise duors of the citadel.

EXTRACT
.From an Account of a Temperance Festival ia Forir, sigtasid.

Ont Friday cvcning, 11r. Livesey delivcresi his celebrsteal mait-
liquor lecture,-one ut tise muat pmactirai apd convincing sddresaes
-.ve everbesardl. Tise s.tage avas used as a lab-iratory for experiment,
anda%%s furnisseal with an smu.,ing varic:y of instruments anal
substansces, which tise lecturer anda bis assistarits saemed ta lcnow
how ta tura teo the very best account. Among otiser thiasgs e-Xhib-
ltca were tise corraponeait parts of a quantity of ale, wisich had been
resolve l inta wnter, aicohol, and solial matter. or tise relic of the
malt. The aicohol, sbout l ounfce li weigit, was bursealong.
side of tise samne qusntity of spirits of avine, purdased at a drug-
gist't, slsop, to show that t-bey were bath alike. The cxtract, aiso,
wa.s isudeal round. Tise great delusios as ta tise properties of
mnalt liquors, was luuiîously st forth anal brougst home ta, tise
inot humble capscity, in a taovel but moat simple anal convincing
mnansser. First. by a disgan., by whichbc showed that tise suri
of two shillings, whiera paid as tise coat of a gallon of ale, wsa
applied as foliows :-For bsslcy bdl., thse miaister 1-1d., tise govera.
ment 3id., tise trewer 6dl., tise rat-aller 6d.-total 2%. Ile furcher
siawed tisat tise p..rsan avis boys the ale does not get five pennay-
avortis of barley li it, but thit tise greaitest portion is destroyed in
tale lirocest; ut maltin-, andl fermentation; anal tise litte t/ial remaiiis
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